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Northern temtory from wluch slavery wa exclau- - Y

cd by the Nathan Dane ortLnance of 1787. row,
cxir redsM know that the Wilmot Proviso 13 in--" j
tended by the Northern Democrats who support

it.arid by Wilmot himself, the Democrat who intro--

duced it into the. House, of Representatives, to ap-- ,

jj s ""-"-J j ' i

and, at the time of its introduction, to the territory :

exr-ecfe- J to be acquired from Mexico, specially. !

ThaLMr. Cass has been in 'favor of it, is proved

beyond all doult, under his own liand, and by his

own language- - What does he. mean, when be

uses this language, in his letter to Mr. Nicholson,

of Tennessee, dated c..4, l47-se- ven rnonu ,

f

Tlie Wiii'-Party- , bfeiscvina that thV War ayiim-- t

Mexico tt'asr hastily aikl unconttitutlun thy cot;!

ir.fn?e!, "by the action of the Executive' are no ,(V i
!

tuUiitiiiy asked how they can, consistently sup- -
!

rit. for
.

the Presidency, a General who has jrainevl ;

; . i

0 mach glory for his agency in carrying on such ,

war,?. V e have no h:aca:ty on tne saojeci.
We are not cf the number who bold, that a true j

dicr in his Country's service in actual war, j

. ... . .... . . . .-- 7 itoaw siop 10 : inquire 101c war cow.'.ci -- ,

fere afford to do his duty in the field. His
u 1 ' c

4nnuc-- j is to the orderof his superiors, who j

4 snpLosed to have diseased and decided !

this hwtter at home. , His dutv is accomni i.eu

when ho has.oroUlvrxcctn'cJthe peremjjory orders ;
t t -

of those whose province it is to have decided these
preliminary questions. In the case beforo us, did

president's Polk, the Commander-in-Chie- f of the

Annies ofthe United States, submit the question
to General Taylor whether lie approved of the war ?

Did he direct him to call a council of his officers

and men, and take their opinion cf the necessity or

constitutionality of the war,.before he required of

Uictn to engige-i- n carrying it cn ? If this mutter

had Locn so 4:scussed, in knots aud squads throuh- -

ut the army and the result of their deliberations
biib;nittel to the Prei rr,t nnbl not Yf.nntr ,

- :

Hickory's wrath havi been somewhat arotwd? A

Would he not and jroperly, too have- court- -

martialed and cashiered every etneer, and cala
Ixjosed every man, who had bo impertinent.y n- -

trr:tr .d with mattors which did not car.ccrn

111!. (' -- i :. f i . 1 I V - 1 !' I - 1

.'- - ':. n- I f !.:! stl'.SC Ki, v.

fhul! t. .'!u r tlx v hi, triumph j

tit td. , Wh.-L'ic- T ti;c; t..r --i".? -- jt x be TO--
- ora!v-;!..i)gf- oilr.; g-- d and trolmfeilii. 'ihat

Ti itv which' crs fof difiivin' to j ri the
- J '-

'i

tree fcxe-rbis- e cf our judgtnentf, free: and a '

in e ! r:.?x, has jmt up as their najcUt? a man a
v ho deliberately elanJerrone-ini- r bd B, country- - j

.ru. and charts tlcm with not Mlivvlng-- the
. - l L 1. . 1.rauac.ty ot man lor .uoes i.e

a.ink to recommend himself to thij KinericAU pco- -

pleby so foul a calumny on tho AmeHn name '
.... "a t 1 1 I 1

to the Utopian dieorgauiz who are f iidcavonng i

Lrruln our rountrv. 'to steal t!ie power from the
j y

people, and centre it in the Executive, that he may

h ivc the entire control of the purse and the sword,

sind make war. and annex territory ad infinitum,

burdening' vs as nitich as-h-e with debt and ;

'taxation, they deny us th?; liberty of thinking for!
' irse!ves, and charge ui with being enemies to our
' country themselves the wert enemies to rood I

1 government and human liberty. '.
; .

i

V We well heJievc that this is a deep trick to avert '

froru tlie mistrablij 'author., and , abetters of this j

Llexicm War, tlie due odium they lijive incurred,;
knd r'irhlv deserve from an outraged imd indigr.ant i

People, wli arc all the time heaping ilcoanciatiei-s- i

loiid and Litter on this weak and wicked Adininio- -

trition, for k war which has torn its idol
.

feorn j

many a fond bosom ; wiiich has deo4aied raaiiy a

cheerful hearth-hUin- ? ; whic!i has hlib tho naticn

with lamentation?, and bathed 'it in cause-- ;

lesslyV. unnecessarily, from political ins cf the j

coldert,' roost e!fih, most heartlesi Character-- ; .as j

fthoiigh the ricli American Uood,! lob good to le j

liK, save in Freedom's pure and holy cauce, were J

worihtess ; and fit to be wasted Ijyr pdiwial g--1

yrjndizcmer.t, and tlie lust of for,ei;x coiiqut st. j

'i'!....t;:ttr.M-rM- w th? Ainpridan. eooulo who do
111 j ;muv I."".. ..." 1 1

n..t now; see,-th- btorm of jtH.--t retribution, j

it 'vUes' .higher and higher over the Lnd. , The

fcuj.le-thcml-ivUe- have "selected the minister ol their j

Vengeance, in the jx.-rso- of one of the' Heroes of

this' war to whom it was no j)art of the intention". p

of l!io Administration, that any glory sliould enure ; :

aS 1 ,1 Esq. of Caswell, and request him to, address-tli- e

lanCn'ly imPresfd with the. n!f :

Club, who returned with the gentleman3 in person,
a GREAT cHANfjr. going cn in '
lie mind, upon this subject in my am,, as well whose entrance was greeted with rounds of ap-a- s

others ; and that doubts are resolving them- - plaus. The address of Mr. Kerr was one of those
selves into conviction, that the principle it involves !)mrf.rr,, r.A sniil-Ptirrin- rr nnnenls tn which an as--

him ? M at the date of his letter, those doubts were still
Wcll,if these things cannot properly be JitcusscA j

Uresoh ing tiaemselves into conviction." The com- -
in the army, can an opinion respecting them be l.r',,iet,j was not even then perfected, and

!

--properly ncled a! SpjK)?e General 'y101!,18'!'!.,. --qM not have been, had not his presi- -
convinced that tie war was unnecc?sary, and un- - j

, .g b .onl reasonably flattering.

I. aiid tlicfefore tliey y .crxcculrd him; But ihe time is

Ttie onice of t!u able and spinvd ttij f pt

L!p more trran-.f- fi.
. Sar.o -- r -

THE."TIMi:SM
Mr. Ri.BOTEi.r, the accompirlieJ Editor of the

North Carolina Tirng has rooved tlat roper t.
Raleighand propose to furnish it to new ulcri--
bcrs for on.$dUar forthetampaign--y.- S. A'cf?;

- NORTnCAROLPvATPrE f--

This excel!ent Whig paper, rubfislftsl tt rerly
at I)uishurg ia thhrbtate, and edited by Cn. C. ,x
llaboteau, rsq., will be published hercaftfratlwu- -
eigh, as a Campaign Paper. Price for the
cauipah n 1. Ran. Herald. j . i!

; jf
ixls and IirrF.3-- . Dow, Jr., inone of his "ser-

mons, says : The kind of a wifa' you want, is oiw
of good morals, and knows how, to mend trowsrs ;
who can reconcile peeling jiota toes with practical
piety ; jvhocan waltz with a dah-chu-n cd ing
witti a tea-ke:t- le ; who uncerstanus broomology ai!
t)e true science of mopping:, who can knit stockings i
witiiOnt knitting her blows, and can knit upher
husband's ra veiling sleeve of cart ;"r who prefom
shewing with a nettile to sowing tsre.s (scam!il)
with her tongue. Sach is decidedly a
Take her, if you can gt her, where .you fiixl her'
be she rip to the elbows in the puds of a washtub,
or picking geeso in a ew-stab!-e.

3IARRIED,
In Franklin Co. on the ! 21st uh. by the Rev.

Mr. Arendell, Mr. Iew ellen Arrington of Nash Co.
to .Miss Sarah K. Jones diughter of Win. Jones, of
of Lvnch's Creek.

Ou Tuesday, the 13th instant, by the Rev. Mr.
Geer of the Protestant Epijcojial Church, Mr.
Russell II. Kingsbury, Merchant, to Miss Bt-tti-

only daughter of Mr. uham lvjiam, all of Oi-ior- d.

'

OBITIARV.
DIED in this city, on Wednesday night, of Chol-

era Infantum, Charles Erl, infant and' only son
of Dr. Charles E. Johnson.

DiEDj in Mathews county, Va, on Tuseday,' 3lh
inst., in her twentieth year, Miss Eliza Francis
Miller, youngest daughter of Richard Foster, leav-

ing 'jajarge circle of friends and relations to mourn
her iearly death.

At Elizabeth City, on the 1 Ith inst., Ann D.,
consort of the Hon. Win. 11. Sbepard, Rnd daugh-
ter of the late Josiah Collins, Esq. of Edenton.

In this City on the 2d inst. Henry C. infant
son of jiistine and Evelina Martindale, oged7
years and 1 mcnth. .

At Patrick C. II., Va., on the 15th inst., Roy.
Geoge W. Jeffreysof Person County N. C., aged
55 years. .

CAMPAIGN PAPER.

a t)t iUljigs of ?CortIj Carolina.
The SuhscrilierEDixait of the North Caeo-lin-a'

Times, aware of the great want of a Newt-pape- r,

devoted expressly to tlie Canvass for th
State and Presidential Elections, at "the SeatW
Government, during the ensuing Campaign, has
determined to move his Press to Raleigh, and con-

tinue the publication of his paper there, for th
above purpose no Whig Campaign paptr having
yet been started.

The. Editor, in thus yielding to the call of many
of his friends, in various "parts of the State, hat no
jesjrc or intention to come in competition with, or

1 V,
opposition to, tho U'liig papers already publifhed
in RaJeigh.' Perceiving an opportunity for extend-
ing his circulation, and enlarging1 hU business cpoa
ground not occupied Ly them, The Times will bV
conducted, during the Canvass, as a Canmaiim
Paper, in name and in fact, and as. a spirited, and

and energetic, aid to th
terms proposed lelow after

'
wmcn as heretofore, tnd dike every ether Nw,

; PaPer must appeal to public patronage upon
merits, and the reputation it may gain.

Distrusting his own qualifications and abilitr
alone to meet the wants and wishes of hi friends
and the Whig party of North Carolina, in this re-
spect, he will be aided by romeof the most able and
talented writers in the Stale, willing to devote their
time and abilities to the advancement of tho came,
and the triumphant success of tho principle, of the
H'hig party.' Relying confidently, therefore, ujxm
the assistance which fie has been promised, th
E:;itoh or the Times "presents his claim, auJ
those of his paper, Upon strong and reliable ground,
to the support and patronage pf tha Wgt of the
State for the ensuing Campaign. . :

A full exposition of IHiig principle if hardly
necessary, ia tins Prospectus. Every Whiir know
tCm we,! aI,d Iovc" t,,ft dtrarlyt-an- d proclaim
them every day. We have battlctl for them for

' years. Tliev arc W0 Cfnativo principle .of
; rrecdom O. course, the North Carolina Tiir.wiU

suPPor' the Nominee of the .atioal Convention,
ruit PRIJSIDET,

r A'P IT A 1):

j A 11 & & V1 1 A V1 L 0 It ,
! n' LOUISIANA,

rolling rapidly on H14 niighty storm 'wiii soon

. hurst upon tho heads of tlie cowafdlyi guilty,
jirateful President and his Cabinet,"; ovcrwhehning

tiiem with contempt and indignation, and banishing

'them from tlie places they havp dig raced but,
passing away; will reveal to us,5calm,j serene, un- -'

oitqiifrahlf is ever, and seated higioii the confi-tleii- ce

and affections of the jwopld, the Soldier, and

Patriot, the people's choice, General Zaciiary
Taylor !

THE TIME AND, THE
There is a broad distinction between the prindi

ilcrs. Mcilae,X. J .Borch, ftnl Mcses Bledsoe j

FOURTH OF JUL .

"National Salute before snnrise.
At sunrise, Divine service at the Presbyterian

Church. j

ORDER OF PROCESSION ;

To be formed in front of the Court House at ten

o'clock, and march in the following order

to Union Square and enter at
t'le Western gate. !

J. NIXQN, Chief Marshal. i

II. D. Coley, Aids. J. II. Kincet,
Band of Music

Ringgolds.
Battery.
Music. j

Cossacks. --

Cadets of the Raleigh Military Academy.
Or-t- or and Reader. V

Chaplain. ;"'

j

Governor and heads of Departmentr '

Judges of the Supreme Court. 1 !

Clergy

Officers and Soldiers ot the ivevoiutiou u. uu--

V.'ar ol JS12.

Officers and Soldiers of the Mexican WaT.

Int'-ndan- t of Police and Commissioners.

Committee of Arrangements. ;

Pons of Temperance.
Citizen and. Strangers. J

Citizens are requested to join in tho procession. j
;

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
Music.
Prayer.

Reading of the Declaration of IndVpendence.

Music, Hail Columbia.
Oration.

Music, Washington's March.
Benediction.

EVENING ENTEBTlVINMENT.
To commence at sj o'clock in the Capitol Square;

South side illuminated.
Music.

Grand display of Fire-work- s.

Concluded by the ascension of a magnificent
Balloon.

J. NIXON, C. M.

FINE LANGUAGE NOBLE SENTIMENTS.
From the late letter cf Truman Smith, of Coh- -

nectjcut, which deserves a place in every" Whig
u,i .a t.a onn1iiluir iww.

1 ' V b
vcry happily expressed in strong and clo- -

queut language. Mr. Smith must be a true-hear- t-

inter4tpd for the dimiitvn,i m,n .,n fU Hr.er.lv

and honor of his country. IIe says :

"I declare my utmost confidence in Gen. Taylor.
I feel that I have a thorough insight into his prln- -

ciples and his character. Ashe is an honest man
1 confide in him; as he is a:moderato man. I respect

' 'mn as ne s a humane man, I admire him; as he
is a man of surpassed bravery, Wionor him; as 'he

j is distinguished for good sense and sound dwere--
President; as a

haracterized his
the rights

and par
10 has ever

of char- -
sponsibilitv,'

1 e no wid, witn a steady hand, guide th;
snieiy tnroug-- txii tne perils winch may cn

' viron it: as ha possesses the utmost puritv and ex-
cellcncc ot character. I shall take pleasure in see- -

ing him at,the head of public affairs; as he is truly

3 of
and
liner
will

put far from him all evil-doer- s, political or other
; wise, I am for him from the beginning to the end

the chPter- - I consecrate my hand and my
heart to the good old cause as represented by Zach- -
ary Taylor, and will do all within8 the ran0 of my
feeble abilities to make him the next President of
the United Stales..- TRUMAN SMITH

Washing tox, June f2C, i 8 18.
The Locofocos hereabout says the Lancaster

it the much-drea- d-

p the old he- -
i "no vartu

j ma", as a Lt'iiuicral at hparl, that they induced
:
a number of them to believe it, and scores of them

v ' C -- ru V " ,s;i tCL- - TJ..,.- - -
mischief created by their own double-dealin- g by
denounciner tlie old hpro a n hitter Vhir- - but it is
an "I4"11 business. These men know him to lie
" he?, ,and f .',,,re P3tri ' and e de- -

i to f to him now Without regard to his
j political opinions. .

' -

From the Speech of. Hon. C. C; Camhreles,
,meettn; or the ?1aknbui:nei.s."j

The. great object of these wise men cf the capi- -
1

rorref Vfhave labored day anJ zealously
; and assiduously, and have euceeded admirably and
; triumphantly. I hey have most effectually accom- -

V'd ."J'-'-T
1K?'. bJ Ult 4'n acts,

ma(Je a f of the Ll;tf f f--
not man nor either of th tn--- thv

i intend. d. It is neither the President "nor an ?f
j his Cabinet, nor is it t!ie conservative nomine.- - ol

Jples and measures of a party. The .great princi-

ple of the Whig party is itS'Conservatiye'feeling,
it disposition' to check the Government in its path

to ruin, to bring it back "to what it was in thq, ear-

lier and purer das of the Republic, and to retrieve
the character of Uie Constitution of our country,

k

much abused, degraded, and violated for the

constitutionally begun, what would his censors

h.ive hnd him to o in the premises ? World they
hfv..1.nd him donSo-ndl- in his tracks, and

C3 J
swoar'he would nbt obey orders, or move an inch

in aiding the prosecution of an unnecessary war?
1 f he had done thif? he would have been shot, ana
de.serveuly shot. Should he have resigned.'
However desirable such a consummation might
n!jjic be, to sundry parlor heroes and patriots, v. hp

ii?ci l,is shadow creeping over and chilling their

Excellencies, if he, and all who thought with him j

about this war, had been permitted to retire from

the army, the Mexican hordes would have ridden ;

rough-sho- d over the few t'.iat would have been left
But the President was. under no. obligation to ac-

cept his resignation. If the President hnd refused
to accept it, what could have been 'done then .7

Why the Old Hero would, in the case supposed,
have been forced to disobe)', and be shot; or to
bring his notions to harmonise with those of the
President, so that he might consistently have exe-

cuted his commands. 1

No : those W-h-o command our armies, as well as
the armies themselves, have, as soldiers, but one
duty to perform-- and that is, to obey the orders of j

theiruperiors,-t- o the best,pf their ability. It is j

not for them to mingle up ; y politics with the '

stern duties of war. And he who would blame j

General Taylor for fighting, and fighting glorious- -

y and successfully, in a war, which his1 judgment

high-tone- d chivalry of the orlicets and men of our
glorious Army, to a level with tlipse couteiapti!
mousing politicians whose small' souls --so poorlv
comjirchcnd a Soldier's duty and lienor. j

,

.WHO IS "ORATOR MUM" NOW ?

That beautiful piece of waggery ph .., . cy

. .General Cass by Judge Wood, in Clove land ii it
failed to draw out the consistent General on Wes- - i

tern River and Harbor Improvements, and tho
Wilmot Proviso has riven us arf intl'-- .iut
of his future course about rucon- - -

. ...... ,r i

x. w ins letter oi ac -
;

ceplance contains his creed, and he has nothhiT i

further "for tho public eye.' lie has conti'ut-- d

himself of one," on whose prudence !

se u vute against the Proviso upon jae groUi
. . . ..1 t i 1 : ,u j

ol a lew noruiern men in adoiucn.
Ths account is a plain one Ly . an eye-witne-

ss

ari an actor In the conversations and scenes to
fc-

- . Jld Mr. CaU to have
according to cir--oseu 011 -- " . ..

cumstaace. Comment is unnecessary and all

attempt defence vain. hat Southern man

ou.d support ich a political trimmeT ?

ROUGH AiD READY CLUB.

A larTs and respecu'ble meeting wras held at
the Court House, on Thursday evening last, for

the purpose of perfecting the organization ol the
Rough and Ready Club the proceedings of which

will be published in due time: i

After the business of the meeting W&.S over a
Co,Rrn.nee a inted wah on johll Kerr,

, , , ,,. tt;.
J - flike the call of a trumpet, to lead embattled hosts

to vi ten and we have never heard him without .

filings of deep admiration and respect for the I

powers of the oratoV, and earnestness of .the man.
Kerr is one of those noble and whole-soule- d

vhigs who have contributed so often 0 bear our
banner to victory, in the Old North State; and we
confidently again commit it to his hands, and, to

those of his former able and gallant associates.
Mr. Miller was then called on whq responded

n his usual logical and argument-tivejmann- er.

The reasoning powers of this gentleman's mind
are cf the highest order, and he fortifies his pdsi- -

tions so strongly with facts and figures proofs and
deductions, that well may Locofocoisni fear him.
He has an arduous Campaign befor him, it is
true, but we know of no man more cdmpetent for

its toils and duties. Our sketch, is

hasty and imperfect but it is all we jean present i

m tins paper. !

ALL FOR TAYLOR. I
-

We hear continually of gobd Democrats wlio
are coming out for Taylor they are dropping tlie

spectacles out of which they have
been looking 0 lon, slipping of the ;blind bridle
of locofocoisin, awaking from the lethargy with
which tliev have been infected, renouncing the j

hercsics by which th?y have been gul!(d, and turn- -

inr? their attention to the oliin old Renhblican Peo- - i

p!c,3 anaidate, General Zachary vr.,r All
right plenty of room for oluntocrs, boys come ,

one, come mil We invite you to go tne Peoples i

th-i-n- t tho 1 u..n ;' ,t.ii 1 :
j

8Pitc of lllG office-holder- s, in spite of the leeches,
wuo fastened uPn the Pblic purse .when it was
bursting with a p:etnora,who have sucked out all
its marrow and fatness, and arc yet unwilling to
jct rro but are anxious to rie'e us tokleath tQtax

T . '. ',
Us t0 Uttcr novcrt'' to ruin om VperAy, and keep

put Old
rf i'l tl -

f
can iic.anu
in our high

.inn. ujjiiurt. ; i

'"lirag is a vcry good game,! icrfl
playd. But it requires an imperturbaiilitv'of face,
aiu steadines3 of norvn. 1iat 1,,.,,, nJ,,rt;.

i . . ,
' " "l" J 'iuna 10 tno auVers:iry. J here is danger of spoil- -

"'S3 our game oy Dragging too high. I remember
G taU brag3 made about two years go. When

a rertrnn vnnnnr n to.l tn f,,.,..
uv .. ...rt...,.i:,..:...u r. .. -, r.Sr... , '

o eopie, niSRinenus pro- -

claimed mm to be a perfect man-eate- r. He was
awe to swaliow bodily, not only his competitor, but
all who might have the rashness to coins in his
way. U.jv. Uraham was afraid to meet him and

. . .ot IKi Nit w,iT-- Iu.yuy .ui. ay, x-vw.- u.ues, io escape anm- -
libation. Rut the Federalists werelrnphanVrd of

hlim, and pushed him up at last to Ihe sticking
point of .meeting the young Anthronopha-u- s, and

, - tS8'jc.i a meal s the Relief Candidate made of his
Excellency, was,a, caution to all rash ncn. Ga- -
ton Wilders Mexican "brcakfast" wis a baby to
it. The result wa.Ju?t as tilt Standf-- d iuld u it
would be, that the Federal Governorj! was badly
beaten something like 8,000 votes between them.

u. ... u. glorious encounter, has given
cur opponeras great courage in the Jjontest now
going on. Mr. Manjjja actually ,red; if tho
name of David S. Roid be only whislered in hisr.car ; and his friends, are mortmed to learn, that
tne great superiority of Mr. Reid has bcti somani- -

iesl'y proved in all their passages at arms, that
their chosen chamnion has turne d tii.in -- n.l u

r. . .t.l ,; it
"

ijwuiii ain.ii; tiic iii(MiiiiaiiJ3

hcpj if Mr. Reid finds him, he will be Merciful, and
let him live. Be tender hearted, kindlDaW : nar- -

don his youthful indiscretion, nn.A :.J..
his friends. He did not know into what hands he
was doomed to fail, and he wiil n?vc be caught
in another scrape. We will give you another
such 8,0."J as Gov. Sbepard g t andl..quits. '

But the Federal party are fated to Le used un.
O.ie John Kerr of so.e notoriety air.oi; thsin was
sr ett.-ctnall- t'einolis'ied bv a"youu lawyer, or
s:::Go;marter .n nan f who rejo'cijj in the eii- -

1

lecus name- - o f lY-mt- ft ('",...'
has ri'.v. r . ie

! ! his head 1 in :e. He bus been
h art It .:n ant1 we

-
tear he w : nqy?r suiiic a- -

''-hi- Io I ! frora
his hih e tate.'' But we arc bkttinjjf Ci3

'
mann- -

a ri; t u Kit our te .r.- -. I.

P'
'

.v j ...a -. uiu tno:-g!- i 1 tea ten Know" but
. I;

WCr0 IS COir: in". W are to'.!. Po-.-r li.Mr.r crt
re.r j ort r. 1 u-vof- j man. llt

ii

was placed

jt ffiignt not approve who can 'charge those wall in- - senator Davi. of Massachusetts. Snoke uu to the i. 1,3 ah "10 tsme ground down under a load jof op-- tion, I think he will make a safe
j C ft 'wTAmwS!y. "1 w W.ae to tle adiourrunent of the Senate on tlie Wilmot Proviso T nresyicin. rill thp time miniT hnn nfnnvtnrwv hiffh sense of iustice has ever C
: j" fZrTnVrl. ? ibted much to the Wenutor at --the Hail Road depot inWash- - for their improvidence aiufmisrtde that they conduct, I am willing to trust him with

- ? a to a happy conclusion would ingio,,and roue near to hjm ami conversed frcclv v . c , , V i .
may

, and interests of all parts of the country
V:tedwb the glorious Flag, which should only bear ZCn: P

1
'c, anU "f1' Tho Zxn "t ' 'V? U1 U1U ,u",,c IUI,u?wo,cn ine tieularly those of the free Slate; as 1

, , I m , , .
motto nr?: ; t .

!S ,?? '? I s 1 f.r l?J.!Z?Jly I u .CM!f t,OKt Vth S Vnty of ; been remarkable for firmness and decisi-- i, ... . " T 7x. .VI . ? n . ifc-- : 1 : " ll'CKw TUo l'co hare determin- - I acter, --asks no. favors and fears no re
t nn r?rr:-i- r- - n vimo r . t nn r n ,1 .i . 11 . mm . , w , j r 1 1 it 7 rt r i- 4 . f . t . . i ,11 1 1 , ai.ticMau.b luaAiuu n , uiiu ui.Hgra.ce uie - ' L ktJ. tM ui get rm o. tnem and thrw mtcnrl to'iTf,.,.vt 7 i. ,n i,, .1

,

over-ooK- u,
,

WUOil,t'- v p.esence 110 rogue
no dishonesty thrive. Corruption,
places, has well niTh worked itself odt and must ! republican m his' habits and manners, being one of

lhC V!11Pat":S;ng thoroughly with the he hopes, efficienti7W w;th lw s prc,,nt tcrm , whom fwe man to an
drive out witn all his nlunJeniiff firancs. Let them --Mnf,mcMfa ,x i. "c ..... catuc, upon ths

sliculd be kept out of thcrational Legislature, and j

le!t to the people of the confederacy m their res- -

tiyfi ernn.ei)ts."
He means, obviously, that a 'GREAT chasge

'n c m nvnr h'.m nn tl-.i- , suhieet and what !

. !, , Vohut radual-- it

has been gmng on. It first produced doubts, and j

Now, a man who was last year in favor of the j

Wilmot Proviso, but, who comes to us this yearT
and tells us that the public mind has changed, and j

Lis.oirn dung icitk it, need not expect our vote.

We don't iippiove of such political trimming at"

anytime, or in any body, even if the malice of the
cliar.ge, were r.ot so palpable as in the case of
Lciris Cuss.

He has been opposed to the Scv.th he has been

in favor .of ihe Wilmot Proviso and we see not

how Southern men can support him. But wc will

a(Jucc a i.aQcrc witness, whose

n(j r do,lLt upon this snbj,ct.
We have before i:s tho c f the Uti

Convention. Feb. 1G, lr; IS," from which we 'quote

part of the Speech of Mr. Ruthbun, of Chyug-.i- ,

(

showing something cf the jngrcss of-thi- s c'ui 'gr j

in Mr. Cass's mind. ' Mr. RalhLun savs. p. 2G. of;
tlie Proceedings :

i

"Mr. resident. Tho venerable Senator from
ilichigan, once an ardent advocate of the J offeree-- j

nian Ordinance of 1737, has discovered some new ;

l.otiL,nnu 1 unuorsuma nas recently written a let- -

ter to Tennessee, in which' he avows himself the i

f thPw, 0 !Lt
,n,i,hed Senator on that question, and I nronose to j

enquire briefly into tlie reasons of that change. .j;

Mr. President, I know very wtil the views and
feelings of that senator in the month of August,

'

1 3 iG. I learned them from his own lips. On the :

day that Con-re- ss adjourned and at the time that '

northern democratic Senator had a freed to vote for :

it, and but for Mr. Daus' speech would have voted
lor it. lie said repeatedly, that " i:e regretted vcry
much that ho could not have recorded bis veto for
it, iwtore tne adjournment.- - J expressed us much
regret as .he md, but not icisely ior tho same

nl-.,,- , lfts:,5d l,n nm-f-
, roor.Mtl o n,?ih;,, i

than the failure to record the vot.-- s of Senatcr.;. j
......... .. . .f .j.l. ,11,. in u- - ,

ion to L ilumore. This, Mr. President. contin- - I

i.etl to be his laniruajre nil the way to Michirth. as
1 understand. When we met again at thccapitoi;.

tucught I mscovered some symptoms, cf that

p" 1.e,b.enttor .viewson thesuojcct of the
1 ry w ht: lras""xi: hsf, and-letter- :

so cieany aemonsiraieu. jir. isrniKerhoot ol Ohio, j

enc of the ablest, and firmest snpjiorlers of the Pro- - i

vlso' an nouc-s- l an'J sincere democrat, 1 knew wasITJt "FV .a"d T '

mi., lvj lin utin.ii as u.i. aiiuiuiiie lor inp

j

inrr to uesert, to turn traitor to the north, to free
dom, and to become a soldier under the black ban-- n

r of Agressive Slavery. M r. lirinkerlioof denied,
dis'johoveJ, ,and thougiit I was doing injustice to
tho Senator, invited me to go with him and call oil'
the Senator and I would be satisfied I was mista-
ken. I expressed my willingness to go with him
at any time and assured him cf the great pleasure
it would afford me to find mvsclf mistaken on this
point. ..

--i. i. i le.-.uei- u, ai wit? snggesiicn o: .Mr.u. we
i 'UUUUKJ Al ulK C lolAL' oi me senator. e

iiisy in his pre- -
paration to go out. Mr. Ii. led off in some casual
rcAiarks aliout the Proviso and its prosjiects the i

bustle increased a little. The senator thought
it premature. belter to five it the go by this see- - '

sion, nothing to be gained bv pressin? "it now '

stifacicnt fcr the day is the" evil thereof I ,''
anxious to bring the thing to ;nn.c point, and for tha

'

purpose remarked toihe .Senator that the-r- were
important reasons for preying that question to a
vcU iri hcth-branche- w hich probably had not oc- -

'

curreu to mm. and t it y were these tlie South
hid usutily carried their point against the North
uoii all questions; that when necess irv thev had j

always found dishone--t i:j,.n enough in'bDt'i hems--
ot Cor. e. i ess. who weuld tell out and enable

'

them to succeed; that the xinie state of liiins still
e.i-te- d that there were men enough in-th- e market
to defeat 'the Proviso and tiiat it would b defeaUt!;
that we should be berayi?l as we always hid iieen,
but that tiu licfci't. wculd be harmless, no hi ng.

oik-m- . and tli.i neor.'e who hid dUJ-..--

?tives hore. who rights were to L. bartered and
let raved, would have time to get rid of thf tr-ito-

.... I I I ... ... ! . ; .
".-!- iniiitM n.cn in t :.-.- r ptavts, U't-jr- t.:e fi

nal stt: --ment ct t.'.e question and ,uui we were to
- i ne Senator r q i.ed, --Oil, if it comes to

t!:c vote II am v.. la vo-i-
. yo-- L-- ;ijv 'Of cours- -

on sre,"
i

w.ia t:io r.' 1'. tiiUS we separated.
cc.iera:ioa was t .ree weeks previous

to th.e vote t. ken on the Prvio.
l,:eid.-r- t this is all I-- Ihd'r. net havo tn 53 v

: t.-- . eiuitor .rem eiief.: .n and 1..., n.ar . e! .in a

to lie' v ire
wmc'i w.'. 'I IMt --a, 1 m .1 t'Ct
4 a t 01 res : i

Prepare to scamper 0:d Zack'S after? thsm "with the humblest can exclaim with truth, "ho is on
u . ' j' -.. . j uo . oiu Ha no ,i uvu. auu.iu, con.ser vail ve,

i ! reliable Whic. aliominatinrr w.ir an,l mntnm- -

For tbe Nonli Carolina Times. i meancs?. fraud. rliif:inrv ml trlrW.nr n

; (I a.) Inhume inordertoprevc:j
he can safely rely ; and, whensoever interrogated

,
i Presidency in 1S4S. I mentioned

.

to him my sus-autif- ul

j on unpleasant subjects, he will, licreaftcrp whisper j I told him tlie Senator was in tle'chry-hor- s

something about "noise and confusion in tho I salis stat"' an;l th lt in my opinion he was prcpar- -
od nomintirtn rU lnn T. -- , i,ol
ro so strongly to their followers as a

i ,

ana then cunmn up m
his shell.

This is dignity, wc snp;-.os- ; .but it is the con- -
temptible, crawling dignity of a Terrapin. Uy the ;

bye, that was a cruel joke r.jon this !,,:! "Northern
man with Southern principles." .Why could net'
the Judge be satisfied with hearing him til!: about !

hirnsclt ? how young he was at :n :ccn v rs of
&g;--an- also hew promising he w
'how .rrut hvi.:R l...m, si ...i....-

Urt twenty years, by resiorinK its integrity.lur.. TO il0iuw,i for
und they may. vary with ttie chuncintr eonditton

ftheieople and the country-w- hile tight princi- -
- . .

I"7 Kre '"""'i VS'vuS,
vr active. The party whic h hol.:sthem may be

.leafed, over nnd over.b .1 iheiri nrinribles will '
j . j r 1

remain, living and pure, again to return
-

with
fresh masses in their favor, to the conflict, fcr as- -

'

ct ndancy.j Such are tiic Whig principles, and in
tho noblest sense of the term, General Tavj.or is
n. Whig. Ho belongs to his country his whole

..country; and when he undertakes the administra'
tion of the Government, to which task the people

1 have called him. he will enter upon it as IWash- -

1 id ton did; uncom,initted, unfettered, looking to
no resolutions of a Convention, but looking to the
Country ajid the Co.vsTirvTiox. The Nation has
.naflered too much from mere jmriizan'x, and we-wis-

to contribute to the election of a Presideut
wIhj will riselnto the loftier attitude of a Patriot.
nis:purcand spotlessmoral character ; his ripe
judgment;; his sound, discriminating mind; his
great fund of good, ed (common sense ;

his modesty and simplicity.;' Ins benevolence and
humanity ; his firmness and honesty

' characteristics of our early Republican
all prove him to be the man for the tiinxz.

It has-bee- n said, and moft truly, of the Father
til his Country, that he was .always equal; to i)u
fetation in which circumstances placed. him. Is
net the same remark true cf General Taylor ?

Wherhas jhe ever lilod ? What has lie ever
nndeittken that lie did not carry out with the;

iiro.t consummate ability, covering himself and his

country with imperishable glory ? II3 .comesj
f rom thin war, in wh'fch he n:ot!est!y claims but to

have doiVe his tly, as WasTiinton did from tlie
war of tie Revolution, ''first in thoj hearll- of his

. tountrUneu' and their udmiratio:! a:U gralitud.'
1i V - i innal tl.f-.i- n in f.r''itt hii-- oq f ri!- W'-- j

17" '
in'gton, to the highest office in hij giiYJ;' I es
-- my one fear that Za chary TayU v. i.l pel per
forin his jduty;? tli.it h? will not be fail'ifid to the
country? thatJie will not adhere to the- Cpustitu-tio- u

? Did anv one tVar Washingtoii ? . No th. v

knew hi:n as the now w
--achsrv

Taylor f.iitliful aiid true To every trust, -- 4.n hon-c- rl

m i::, a dtsiateristcd Patriot, to ivheiiraiid with
whom ih'e.d.-'Ftiiuo- of t!ii; crrat" Na;iju. mtii'.ht Lx.- -

cn:nistcd. And well and al diu he
nswcr their just expoetatkns.

lUlieviag that General TayW will r.diciuist;r
the Governilient with a puro heart and witji fui;h-luln- cs

and; honesty-- i ;.H;fV have now decided
to make a President of hhu and they wii! y ;;; n:,
in spite of deuivgoga'S an piditlcians, r.nJ bear
hiin in triu.r.pii to tho Presidential chair. Wh
:dres dispute thtir r. !

I tZ No IT. ! -- I. 1 ;iis r.v
... i: pape Wi; is licretf r:

- - 7 T ' u;w aJauSiToad.him somewhat Lusthinr an(j

i s
-

i..

i. 1

V

ho, we are .well convinced, is the choice of North
Carolina, as ho xsTrhz

all

' th? great i&fon, of u,e darJul'
,

and imcopjherablc in tl.c fiel J. .

TER .UK far t h n i 4 IT t l it: x n 1 nr.k' tie Jdaitimor-- Conv-r.tic- n. I rom the first roll of'. V, t,-,- . n
' '

li,e (irurn at lA .vi'.o.thrcugu all our sp en did vic-X- f
1 ' .

ou-,"h- M lor ts
i
, tones, to tho hnal and glorious conquca of MWV'1?'' "l V ,tV2fJ, of

cu!y ani succe. sfaliy hilred. i :,'
8i0?'e.cory, ?jihU nlwntjK in chance. Th--?

! Taulor Praid.M ftUt I'mLj Ht-Urs- . It ,n,t,. '

.
MU fj a rf,eaP can only afitri

not whether he is front the North ,v ,,u lZ .
11 J DeifV"rf prm.t?v.

u.-- (..Hue ii..nu:ig. ana now grcar thcy Imve
inca become, al.mg with him : and ail such p!ea-s.u:t

thing:-,- ? But jthoClevelan-- people tnutt in-

struct their Committee of Reception to sye'ir athh$
a', out politics, forjcot'.i ! ra:3bothcr iinfvith de- -

, having two sides, and a horn iii
e ! end. It was t'JO bad ! ' ,

Ys ihe way. talk'ng f two s:d?s, why wWt tlie
SicuJard let our Candidates in Wahe s.;v whether
t!iey go the..--tvc.:- J ,v.-,-- y on Mr. Rei.i's great suf-g-?

frage ques.ien ? Are. they n ,t of j'i ? rij--

er.u,;::! io ;r.v,cr lor Ihcmsc aes ? rr have thev
appoiutc-- the Standard as their spd;eman I. Or.
vvh much mere likely, has the Standard 'fcindlv
voiunteue-- to be their committee and gmrdian.
lea ring :hcy might rnswer indiscreetly.? "Orator
Mu:n,"eh ? Cccti-skin- s and hard cidt-r'- What
have we come to !. Please let rein s;x?ak for them- -
selves, Mr. St uidard Now do

,

it 13 U t, mi ' fetands dor C?.c:.arv." 5i dn l.

Vcrv trae- - -- and-A is an A, mid stands for J- -r-

Acor,y. tue n.aityr.ofthe St.uid.ird kuc.Vc sotneth:
aiwut i.i? n:J.in::t?. It tik.s sj-n- . ch,
longtime to gt dew n to Z : hut o;)r Editor, add a! i

.h party 1

it:u. vent .!ov.-:itJ.:'- ,

nsfoc n asf)! !

as r...um.iteJ, s t.vn . with
e. F 4 i C .. . . . . . .i . ... . j . . i ; I ill
ci A! .r.--h !le", t.O. V. it'iCnl inv d:.' Ml'rr v '

;?!!
v ) P II wiil st-in- j llr C.. Toil:, Marev, as
tnev quatter, like out of hi w

wi!! for Ritcids then, sr.' LIP.

EasV or the West, nor how he gefs'into tiie fieldu .iCtn-.- r supported. by. vcunaters or rmlar.j. ...... v.fL..; ,

in the I1U..1. lit man jr-- n has tne hfurf. i lite nnfu.n
icUh nmti i w..'- - 'e.V, and muM inei'ualLu tri--
U.tpll. i s, lei. jw-eitize- he will ccattir the 1

conservative:; and Uu-ir-- d nominee as he did .

the Mexicans and their firing leader at Raeni
ista; few of them will ever reacli San IuU Po--

v.is: ..icy w ul c sc..t:cr. d. in th? cbiDjrr.iL an--i
win never riiy ngiin. at hrii't in tin- - Sut? ouch
is the lingmnevntresr.t of tii i ar.fn; his rxd.l'cil la.- -
bcr-- i ci t, u.mr:;trs.t:dnf the' Warwick of tle

"wnii:? work rf those fckilf::.!
arJaec-rs,L'- i President and Ui SecrcUry at War.
It is their work, not ours.

'
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